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The perfect lifestyle

for 60-plussers
When comfort, aesthetics, technolog', design and health precautions all come together smartly
in a retirement estate, you’re all set
WONDEKIH MAXWELL ' lH‘l‘aES: SUPPLIED

res-dents‘ health monltonng
and movIng nurses to lure InsIde
Its vullages. We had to rethInk
how we operate daIIy. wtth dear
defInltIons of shIfts. roles and
responsIbIlItIes on me. The way
we approach desmn and layout
now takes safety Into account
even more.“
Youchless access control was also
Implemented In VIllages.

'Everoreen Is contlnuously
Iookmg to Improve the IIfestyle
and welfare of Its resIdents

through a corannatIorI of
des-gn development. mnovat-on.
technology and operatmns.‘ says
Evergreen LIfestyle‘s head of
developments JulIe Morelle.
For Instance. they made the
desIgn cl LII'IIIS more compact. yet
stIll offenng comfort and qualIty.
All homes have a orwate outdoor
balcony or garden loo — on too
of communal recreatronal areas.
‘At Evergreen we embrace
flexIbIlIty — desIgnmg more. yet
smaller — amenltles for sooallslnq
and comma together. PostCoVId we are fast-tracklng the
Integrauon of technology: access
control and communlcahon mm
the outsme world,‘ says Morelle.

Evergreen. Borgvllet

Eprocessase Into the movement
gradually, by

lmdmg a home that

provIdes for your current and
future llfestyle needs. The rest
null then fall Into place.

close to beaches. shops and
restaurants. Furthermore.
amenItIes usually Include a
clubhouse, haIr and beauty salon.
coffee shop. gym. assIsted Ileng
mates and 24-hour care — all In

beautifully landscaped gardens.”
Ms :5 the advnce future retirees
are gIven. Yet dec-dmg on a place
to settle for your retIrement
years can be stressful. wIth
concerns about ludden costs or

feellng Isolated from lnends and
famlly. Affordablllty. oualIry of

he says.
De Jager adds that garden
and house-cleamng serVIces
make leadIng a lock-up-and-go

IIlestyle achIevable.

Me and safety concerns are often

RetIremerIt vullaqes lImItIng VIsItor

too of Hand. Some downsue to
a smaller home or townhouse.
then fund they have to move

access and InsIstIng on only gate
deluvenes for grocer-es dunno
the oandermc, hrghllghted the
Importance of top-notch health
security too. It‘s why Evergreen
has undergone a redeslwn of
safe spaces for Its senIors. The
developer looked at how hIgherrIsk groups of retIrees Interact
In communal spaces and faculties.
and explored aspects such

agaIn & theIr moorllty or health
needs change.
ResrdentIal estates are a one
sIze-hts-all 0900" for retlrees

lookan for cornmunnty lrvmg
In a secure envuronment. Some
cater for muluole lame and
retIrement phases. Accord-n9
to Devmark Property Group‘s
nauonal sales manager Bruwer
de Jager. the success of therr
Returement Collectnon vullages
Ines In offer-n9 everythmq.
"Locatnon us of paramount
Importance. Our developments

Inclung The Plettenberg
Manor. Helderberg Manor and
Langeoaan Manor are situated

as physscal security, fInancIal
peace of hand. Monday and
contInuous care.
AC6”! 60ml.
Evergreen LIlester Villages MD
Garry Reed says they learned
from being forced to shrft to
wrtual Interactrons. 'Durmg the
toughest lock-down perlod.

Evergreen had to relook onsIte
logistIcaI procedures such as

Rlvor Dale. Port Ellznbol
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'We have since incorporated
’hotelitication‘ as a diversified
standard. as well as ondernand services. adapted
to our residents‘ needs and
requirements“
outrunWM.
A Lightstone survey investigated
trends Within the retirement
property industry. Its findings
were than for the total volume of
retirement properties transacted
across South Alrica over the
past decade (2009 to 2020). the
rnaiority of transfers were
conducted in 2013 in Gauteng
(2,883). with the Western Cape
showing a slight peak by 20".
This might help explain why

Evergreen's Broadacres Lifestyle
Village in Johannesburg is
described as 'a rm lavounte"
by sales director Phil Wilson. The

village consists 0! MA - sold out
- houses. Another 48 one and
two-bedroom apartments were
recently launched.

Lightstone Property‘s head ol
real estate Esteani Marx says
the trend ol Gauteng enioying
the most collective translers in
volume terms is not surprising.
But she notes that when
Lightstone “Investigates the value
bands in the retirement categOry.
the view is rather different over
the last decade‘. Marx says
Gauteng started enioying higher
value transters from 2010. and
remained the front runner tor
those years
But lrorn 2015. transactions in
higher value bands started to
climb in the Western Cape. and
continued to do so until late
2019. Lightstone reports that.
during 2018. the variance in value
between the western Cape and
its closest competitor. Gauteng.
was rriore than Rim.

Oasls

Buundy Estaelll beready mld-202l

Cape Town retirement estate
homes. situated near lamily
hornes Within Clara Anna Fonteln

Lilestyle Estate in Durbanville.
Launched in 2018. Phase 1 of the
Oasis Life development is nearing
completion. with 18 residents
having moved in since June. The
first phase includes 58 houses.
plus a R25m clubhouse scheduled
to open in December.

Designed as the “heart and
soul ol the Oasis Life village”.

and set into motion 'its

hospitality-based lifestyle“
according to Rabie director
MIWEI Rodrigues.
For Devmark's De Jager.
geograch appeal Is a no-brdner.
"The Western Cape otters some
0! the most beaume scenery in
the world and property in the
provmce has become incredibly
popular." he says

a restaurant. healthcare suites.

Mom-57'“m
Bev Bloch. manager 0! Pain

IICIIII CAP. VAN”

library and event space 'wili

Golding Properties Specialised

abie Property Group has seen
high demand for its upmarket

complete the well-rounded
altering of Clara Anna Fontein“

Southern Suburbs Retirement
sales team. says she has seen

'consioerahle interest' in Quadrant
Gardens. a agship lifestyle
retirement develomnt in Cape
Town's Clarernonl. She describes it
as ”hotel-style luxury With all the
comforts of home".
A levy of the 74 apartments
are still avalable. priced from
lm to R6.4m tor one to
three-berhoom units. including
penthouses. Managed by Cape
Peninsula Organisation lor the
Aged (CPOA). Quadrant Gardens
is a point venture with private
developer Corevest. 'ln keeping
with the latest retirement trends.
all apartments are sold on a Iile

GGEveryeenkmnmnuslybokhgboimprwetheifestyleandwelhmofhsmsiduitsthruighamnbinamofdesigndevebpmenginnmomudindogyandopemions
JULIE MORELLE. HEAD OF DEVELOPMENTS. EVERGREEN LIFESTYLE

right basis. through CPOA. who
is responsible tor rates. security.
maintenance and building
insurance." says Bloch.
This year. Lightstone singled
out Burgundy Estate near the
Durbanville Winelands as one
ol SA‘s top-10 most popular
retirement estate choices lor
60-piussers. Oasis Lite Burgundy
Estate is in its first phase of
constmction. with 24 houses and
33 apartments set for completion
in mid-2021.
amcoast-s
mm“All
In Port Elizabeth. health a
community lilestyle and linancial
benefits are all part ol the
deal at the Amdec Group‘s

mule-generational Westbrook
Lifestyle Estate The development
provides secure living in
affordable designer homes with
footpaths. ninning and cycling
tracks Their first development,
The Ridge. is sold out and they
have Just launched their new
village. River Dale.
"Our vision 0! a walkable
environment with homes and
corrirnunal areas has come
to fruition.“ says managing
director of Westbrook residential
developments Clitford
Oosthuizen. ‘The Ridge is already
borne to a happy and thrivmg
community. We anticipate the
same success tor River Dale‘.
An Evergreen Lilestyle retirement
Village is also planned and as
there is a Curro school on the
premises. ollering grandparents a
carefree retirement lifestyle while

living in close proximity to their
children and grandchildren
Westbrook residents’ safety
is ensured through electntied
perimeter fencing. guarded
gatehouses. access control.
CCTV and Zl-hour loot. bike
and vehicular patrols All homes
are also titted with alarms and
security systems
“mlGardens' “0") garden. Claramont

